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Looking for more career resources? Check out the Career Resources page of the DISCCRS website
(http://disccrs.org/career) for a great collection of resources for developing professional skills, locating funding
opportunities, crafting grant proposals, and more.

NEWS
Antarctica Is Undergoing An Extraordinary Melt - Huffington Post - February 20, 2017 http://www.huffingtonpost.com/entry/antarctica-undergoing-extraordinarymelt_us_58aa8479e4b0b0e1e0e20d43
Related: More evidence of global melt: Antarctic sea ice hits record low - Christian Science
Monitor - February 15, 2017 - http://www.csmonitor.com/Environment/2017/0215/More-evidence-ofglobal-melt-Antarctic-sea-ice-at-record-lows
Here's what Ice Age melting teaches us about future sea level rise - Mashable - February 22, 2017 http://mashable.com/2017/02/22/ice-age-21st-century-sea-level-rise/#Rap2Eg7QImqH
Scientists have just detected a major change to the Earth’s oceans linked to a warming climate Washington Post - February 15, 2017 - https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/energyenvironment/wp/2017/02/15/its-official-the-oceans-are-losing-oxygen-posing-growing-th
How Climate Change Affects the Flow of Carbon from Land to Sea - EOS - February 14, 2017 https://eos.org/research-spotlights/how-climate-change-affects-the-flow-of-carbon-from-land-to-sea?
utm_source=eos&utm_medium=ema
The U.S. is Poised to Set a Record-Setting Record - Climate Central - February 23, 2017 http://www.climatecentral.org/news/record-high-temperature-february-21186?
utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=News%20Heat%20Records&ut
Last year's El Niño waves battered California shore to unprecedented degree - NSF Discovery -

February 14, 2017 - https://www.nsf.gov/discoveries/disc_summ.jsp?
cntn_id=190910&WT.mc_id=USNSF_51&WT.mc_ev=click
Colorado River flows will keep shrinking as climate warms - American Geophysical Union,
University of Arizona & Colorado State University Joint Release - February 20, 2017 http://news.agu.org/press-release/colorado-river-flows-will-keep-shrinking-as-climate-warms/?
utm_source=CPRE&utm_medium=email&ut
Is Climate Change Real? Germany Is Sending A Boat To Drift In Arctic Sea Ice For New Study International Business Times - February 21, 2017 - http://www.ibtimes.com/climate-change-realgermany-sending-boat-drift-arctic-sea-ice-new-study-2495494

JOBS
Looking for more job-hunting help? Please visit the News & Links page of the DISCCRS website
(http://disccrs.org/news) for a list of climate change-related job listservs, or our Career Resources page
(http://disccrs.org/career) for a great collection of resources for developing professional skills, locating funding
opportunities, crafting grant proposals, and more.

Postdoc - Forest Governance in India - Department of Forest Resources - Universty of Minnesota
(USA) - https://sites.google.com/a/umn.edu/egg/forest-governance-in-india-1
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